FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Primary Election Set for Tuesday, August 9th

Manchester CT: The Democratic and Republican Primary will be held on Tuesday, August 9th. Only enrolled Republicans and Democrats are eligible to vote. For full details please visit: https://www.manchesterct.gov/Activities-Events/Town-Calendar-of-Events/Primary-Election

For information on Absentee Ballot voting and sample ballots, please visit: https://www.manchesterct.gov/Government/Departments/Town-Clerk

Voting Location Information:

All 10 Manchester voting locations will be open from 6AM - 8PM. Quickly find your polling location by using this Polling Look Up Town of Manchester Tool

A new voting location, Whiton Library Auditorium, has been added for some voters who previously voted at Manchester High School. Per the Registrars of Voters, “The newly created Whiton Library district, will help reduce travel distances and waiting times for some voters that previously voted at Manchester High School.”

Important Location Reminders:

- Due to ongoing construction, Buckley voters will vote at the Senior Center.
- Due to state redistricting, voting locations for several thousand voters on 130 Streets have changed. Impacted voters will be notified by postcard of a new polling location.
- Registrars of Voters Jim Stevenson and Tim Becker urge all voters to confirm their voting location by checking the Registrars’ website: https://www.manchesterct.gov/Government/Departments/Registrars-of-Voters or call 860-647-3025
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